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OBJECTIVE 

I want to use my skills to create a better understanding of the various nuances of law and 

gain practical experience by working in different areas of my field. To analyze and 

improvise various legal dimensions in coarse of meaningful participation with the 

organization for a better understanding. To contribute the business with the finest of my 

abilities and to grind and enlarge my own skills throughout interface. 

KEY AREA OF EXPERTISE 

1. Intellectual Property rights 

2. Case analysis and planning technical meeting/presentation. 

3. Drafting 

4. Legal documentation. 

PROFESSIONAL WORK EXPERIENCE 

Daswani&Daswani, Delhi (June 2014 – July 2018) 

 Drafted, Pleaded and got admitted Writ Petition (PIL) before Hon’ble Delhi High 

Court. 

 Drafting and vetting of Notices and Pleadings related to Negotiable Instruments Act 

(Section 138). 

 Drafting and vetting of pleadings related to civil matters like Recovery suits, 

Consumer matters, Suit for possession.   
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  Drafting and vetting of notice of oppositions/ Application for rectification, 

counterstatements, Evidences by way of affidavits etc. in, Trade Marks Registry& 

Intellectual Property Appellate Board respectively 

 Drafting and vetting of various pleadings including entire civil and commercial 

suits, interim applications, replies, replications and rejoinders filed at Delhi High 

Court, District Courts and also out station Courts.  

 Independent appearances before Delhi High Court, District Courts and also 

outstation Courts. 

 Extensive research on various facets of law. 

 Briefing designated Senior Advocates at Delhi High Court. 

 Execution of commissions/raids along with local commissioners 

 Drafting of legal notices for money recovery matters, IPR infringement (cease and 

desist notices), Drafting and filling of caveats at Delhi High Court, Filing of RTI’s 

at various Government organization. 

 Appointed as a Local Commissioner by Hon’ble Court of ADJ Anil Antil (District 

Court of Saket). 

R.K Dewan & Co. (February 1,2018 to May 31,2019) 

 Drafting and vetting of pleadings related to civil matters like Recovery suits, 

Consumer matters, Suit for possession.   

 Conducting Criminal raids with police assistance re regarding IPR infringement. 

 Conducting and executing raids/commissions along with the Local commissioner 

regarding IPR infringement and Passing off matters. 

 Drafting and vetting of various pleadings including entire civil and commercial 

suits, interim applications, replies, replications and rejoinders filed at Delhi High 

Court, District Courts and also out station Courts.  

 Extensive research on various facets of law. 

ZeusIP Advocates LLP (June 1, 2019 to January 31, 2020) 

 Drafting and vetting of pleadings related to civil matters like Recovery suits, 

Consumer matters, Suit for possession.   



 Conducting Criminal raids with police assistance re regarding IPR infringement. 

 Conducting and executing raids/commissions along with the Local commissioner 

regarding IPR infringement and Passing off matters. 

 Drafting and vetting of various pleadings including entire civil and commercial 

suits, interim applications, replies, replications and rejoinders filed at Delhi High 

Court, District Courts and also out station Courts.  

 Extensive research on various facets of law. 

Fiable legal (February 1, 2020 to present) 

 Drafting and vetting of pleadings related to civil matters like Recovery suits, 

Consumer matters, Suit for possession.   

 Conducting Criminal raids with police assistance regarding IPR infringement. 

 Extensive research on various facets of law. 

 Conducting and executing raids/commissions along with the Local commissioner 

regarding IPR infringement and Passing off matters. 

 Drafting and vetting of various pleadings including entire civil and commercial 

suits, interim applications, replies, replications and rejoinders filed at Delhi High 

Court, District Courts and also out station Courts.  

Internship Experience 

Saini Law Associates (Tis Hazari) 

 Appearances before various district courts 

 Extensive research on various facets of law 

 Drafting and vetting of various pleadings related to civil matters like recovery suits, 

consumer suits, cheque bounce etc. 

 Drafting legal notices. 

 

Adv. Naveen Kumar (Advocate on Record) 

 Appearances before Hon’ble Supreme Court, Delhi High Court and various district 

Courts, various district courts 

 Extensive research on various facets of law. 



 Appearances before Mining tribunal, New Delhi. 

 Drafting and vetting civil proceedings and Legal 

Computer Knowledge 

 Knowledge of MS Office (Word, Excel etc.) 

EDUCATION 

Degree/Qualification Year of 

Passing 

Institute Marks 

LLB (Hons.) 2014 Facultyof Law, 

Delhi University  

55% 

B.com (Hons.) 2011 College of 

Vocational 

Studies, Delhi 

University 

51% 

H.S.C (CBSE Board) 2007 St.George’s 

School 

72% 

S.S.C (CBSE Board) 2005 St. George’s 

School 

64% 

 

SKILLS 

 Precise Drafting and Pleadings 

 Extensive Research Skills 

 Well acquainted with the procedures at Delhi High Court and District Courts in 

relation to civil suits 

  Quick Learner  

 Ability to work under pressure 

 Good verbal and written communications skill 

 Willingness to learn 

 Comprehensive problem-solving abilities 



 Strong analytical skills 

 Team Facilitator 

 

PERSONAL DETAILS 

 DATE OF BIRTH: 08 NOVEMBER 1989 

 MARITAL STATUS: UNMARRIED 

 PASSPORT: YES 

 DRIVING LICENSE: FOUR AND TWO-WHEELER 

 LANGUAGES: ENGLISH, HINDI 

 

I declare that the information mentioned above is true to the best of my knowledge. 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Summit Kumar 

(Advocate) 

 

 

 


